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         NyqybdwNyqybdwNyqybdwNyqybdw
and following

    htnydmlhtnydmlhtnydmlhtnydml
to his own city

       F0wF0wF0wF0w
and came

    Nmt   Nmt   Nmt   Nmt
there

     NmNmNmNm
from

     QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and he departed

    .1

Yr4Yr4Yr4Yr4
he began

     Fb4Fb4Fb4Fb4
the sabbath

  twhtwhtwhtwh
it became

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .2    YhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymlt
his disciples

  hlhlhlhl
him

  wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

  wwh wwh wwh wwh
were

         Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

    wrmdt0wrmdt0wrmdt0wrmdt0
were amazed

    w9m4dw9m4dw9m4dw9m4d
who heard

   00ygsw00ygsw00ygsw00ygsw
and many

        F4wnkbF4wnkbF4wnkbF4wnkb
in the assembly

  wplml wplml wplml wplml 
to teach

           YhYhYhYh
is [this]

  0dy0w0dy0w0dy0w0dy0w
and what

            0nhl0nhl0nhl0nhl
[did] this man [acquire]

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  hlhlhlhl
<to him>

  0kmy0  0kmy0  0kmy0  0kmy0  
where

Yhwdy0bYhwdy0bYhwdy0bYhwdy0b
by his hands

   Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

         Ky0dKy0dKy0dKy0d
such as

     fyxdfyxdfyxdfyxd
that miracles

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  tbhyt0dtbhyt0dtbhyt0dtbhyt0d
that was given

  Fmkx   Fmkx   Fmkx   Fmkx 
wisdom

MyrmdMyrmdMyrmdMyrmd
of Maryam

    hrbhrbhrbhrb
the son

    0rgn0rgn0rgn0rgn
the carpenter

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
is

      ffff
not

     .3       JwwhnJwwhnJwwhnJwwhn
may be done

Jw9m4dwJw9m4dwJw9m4dwJw9m4dw
and of Shimon

   0dwhydw0dwhydw0dwhydw0dwhydw
and of Yehuda

    0swydw0swydw0swydw0swydw
and of Yoseh

    Bwq9yd Bwq9yd Bwq9yd Bwq9yd
of Yaqub

             Yhwx0wYhwx0wYhwx0wYhwx0w
and the brother

  hbhbhbhb
at him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nyl4ktmwNyl4ktmwNyl4ktmwNyl4ktmw
and they offended

     JtwlJtwlJtwlJtwl
with us

  Nnt Nnt Nnt Nnt
here

  htwx0htwx0htwx0htwx0
his sisters

  0h0h0h0h
behold

     fwfwfwfw
and are not

     J0J0J0J0  f0 f0 f0 f0
except

  ry9cdry9cdry9cdry9cd
who is dishonored

  0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
prophet

  tyltyltyltyl
there is no

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .4

  Xk4mXk4mXk4mXk4m
he able

     fwfwfwfw
and not

    .5   htybbwhtybbwhtybbwhtybbw
and his own house

  Yhwnyx0 Yhwnyx0 Yhwnyx0 Yhwnyx0  tybwtybwtybwtybw
and his own kinsmen

  htnydmbhtnydmbhtnydmbhtnydmb
in his own city

      0hyrk0hyrk0hyrk0hyrk
sick

     L9dL9dL9dL9d
that upon

  J0 J0 J0 J0  f0 f0 f0 f0
except

         fyxfyxfyxfyx
miracle

         dxdxdxdx
one

     ffff
not

   P0 P0 P0 P0
even

  Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

  db9nddb9nddb9nddb9nd
to do

  0wh 0wh 0wh 0wh 
was

0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

    rmdtmwrmdtmwrmdtmwrmdtmw
and he amazed

    .6    Ys0wYs0wYs0wYs0w
and healed [them]

   hdy0hdy0hdy0hdy0
his hands

         MsMsMsMs
he placed

   Lylq  Lylq  Lylq  Lylq 
a few

PlmPlmPlmPlm
teaching

  dkdkdkdk
while

  0yrwqb0yrwqb0yrwqb0yrwqb
the villages

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

     <rktmw<rktmw<rktmw<rktmw
and go around

  Jwhtwnmyh Jwhtwnmyh Jwhtwnmyh Jwhtwnmyh
their faith

  twrysxbtwrysxbtwrysxbtwrysxb
by the lack of

NyrtNyrtNyrtNyrt  Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two by two

   Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0
them

    rd4ndrd4ndrd4ndrd4nd
to send

     Yr4wYr4wYr4wYr4w
and began

  htrs9rtlhtrs9rtlhtrs9rtlhtrs9rtl
his twelve

  0rqw0rqw0rqw0rqw
and he called

    .7

JwqpndJwqpndJwqpndJwqpnd
to cast [them] out

   Fpn= Fpn= Fpn= Fpn=
unclean

                0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
spirits

      L9L9L9L9
over

  0n=lw40n=lw40n=lw40n=lw4
authority

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

     BhywBhywBhywBhyw
and he gave
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  J0 J0 J0 J0  f0 f0 f0 f0
except

  0xrw0l0xrw0l0xrw0l0xrw0l
for the road

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

  Jwlq4n Jwlq4n Jwlq4n Jwlq4n
they take

     fdfdfdfd
that not

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  dqpwdqpwdqpwdqpw
and he commanded

    .8

JwhysykbJwhysykbJwhysykbJwhysykb
in their purses

  04xn04xn04xn04xn
brass [money]

     fwfwfwfw
and no

     0mxl0mxl0mxl0mxl
bread

     fwfwfwfw
and no

  fmrt fmrt fmrt fmrt
bag

  f f f f
no

  dwxlbdwxlbdwxlbdwxlb
alone

  0=b4 0=b4 0=b4 0=b4 
a staff

  Nynytwk Nynytwk Nynytwk Nynytwk
tunics

  Nytrt Nytrt Nytrt Nytrt
two

  Jw4bln Jw4bln Jw4bln Jw4bln
wear

     fwfwfwfw
and not

  0rl=0rl=0rl=0rl=
sandals

     Jwn0snJwn0snJwn0snJwn0sn
[that] they wear

     f0f0f0f0
rather

    .9

          Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
you

       Nyl09dNyl09dNyl09dNyl09d
which enter

   Fyb Fyb Fyb Fyb
house

  0ny0ld0ny0ld0ny0ld0ny0ld
<that> into that

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .10

fdfdfdfd
not

       NmNmNmNm  Lkw Lkw Lkw Lkw
and whoever

    .11  NmtNmtNmtNmt
there

        NmNmNmNm
from

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

  Nyqpnd Nyqpnd Nyqpnd Nyqpnd
depart

  0md90md90md90md9
until

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
stay

  Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

       NmtNmtNmtNmt
there

       NmNmNmNm
from

   Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0
you

    Nyqpnd Nyqpnd Nyqpnd Nyqpnd
depart

  0m0m0m0m
when

   Jwknw9m4n   Jwknw9m4n   Jwknw9m4n   Jwknw9m4n
does hear you

  fw fw fw fw
nor

     JwknwlbqnJwknwlbqnJwknwlbqnJwknwlbqn
does receive you

rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

     Nym0wNym0wNym0wNym0w
and truly

        JwhtwdhslJwhtwdhslJwhtwdhslJwhtwdhsl
for their witness

  Jwkylgrd Jwkylgrd Jwkylgrd Jwkylgrd
your feet

  0ytxtbd0ytxtbd0ytxtbd0ytxtbd
that is under

     fxfxfxfx
the dust

        wcpwcpwcpwcp
shake off

0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb
in the day

   0rwm9lw0rwm9lw0rwm9lw0rwm9lw
and for Amorah

            MwdslMwdslMwdslMwdsl
for Sadom

     XynXynXynXyn
tranquil

  0whnd0whnd0whnd0whnd
that it will be

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n0  0n0  0n0  0n0  
I

 wzrk0wwzrk0wwzrk0wwzrk0w
and preached

  wwhwwhwwhwwh  wqpnwwqpnwwqpnwwqpnw
and they went out

    .12      YhYhYhYh
that

  Fnydml Fnydml Fnydml Fnydml
city

  w0w0w0w0
compared with

  0nydd0nydd0nydd0nydd
of judgement

    Nyx4mwNyx4mwNyx4mwNyx4mw
and they anointing

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NyqpmNyqpmNyqpmNyqpm
cast out

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

  0d04w0d04w0d04w0d04w
and devils

    .13 JwbwtndJwbwtndJwbwtndJwbwtnd
that [men] should repent

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

      Nys0mwNys0mwNys0mwNys0mw
and they healing them

   00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

   0hyrk0hyrk0hyrk0hyrk
[who were] sick

   0x4mb0x4mb0x4mb0x4mb
with oil

             wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

       (dyt0(dyt0(dyt0(dyt0 
made known

    (w4y    (w4y    (w4y    (w4y
Yeshua

        L9L9L9L9
about

    0klm0klm0klm0klm
the king

   Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh
Herodus

         (m4w(m4w(m4w(m4w
and heard

    .14

MqMqMqMq
has arisen

            0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m
the baptizer

     NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he saying

  hm4hm4hm4hm4
his name

  rygrygrygryg
for

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  hbhbhbhb
by him

       Nyr9tsmNyr9tsmNyr9tsmNyr9tsm
that was done

       fyxfyxfyxfyx
miracle

   0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

       L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

    Fym Fym Fym Fym  tybtybtybtyb
the dead

       NmNmNmNm
from

    0ybnd0ybnd0ybnd0ybnd
that a prophet

  0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w0nrx0w
and others

  whwhwhwh
he is

  0yl0d0yl0d0yl0d0yl0d
that Eliyah

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
saying

  0nrx00nrx00nrx00nrx0
others

    .15
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rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh
Herodus

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

    (m4   (m4   (m4   (m4
heard

    dkdkdkdk
when

    .16   0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
prophets

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxdxdxdx
one

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
like

  whwhwhwh
he is

      FymFymFymFym  tybtybtybtyb
the dead

     NmNmNmNm
from

     MqMqMqMq
has risen

  whwhwhwh
he

  h4rh4rh4rh4r
whose head

  tqsptqsptqsptqsp
cut off

  0n0d0n0d0n0d0n0d
who I

        whwhwhwh
it is

     NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

    hrs0whrs0whrs0whrs0w
and bound him

  Nnxwyl Nnxwyl Nnxwyl Nnxwyl
Yukhanan

  hdx0hdx0hdx0hdx0
[and] seized

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

  rd4rd4rd4rd4
sent

  Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh
Herodus

  rygrygrygryg
for

  whwhwhwh
<he>

    .17

Yhwx0Yhwx0Yhwx0Yhwx0
his brother

   Swpylyp Swpylyp Swpylyp Swpylyp
Pileepos

        ttn0ttn0ttn0ttn0
the wife of

   0ydwrh0ydwrh0ydwrh0ydwrh
Herodia

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

  0rys00rys00rys00rys0  tybtybtybtyb
in prison

  Sdwrhl Sdwrhl Sdwrhl Sdwrhl
to Herodus

       NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

    rygrygrygryg
for

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    .18   BsndBsndBsndBsnd
he had taken

  Yh  Yh  Yh  Yh 
whom

NydNydNydNyd
and

     YhYhYhYh
<she>

    .19  <wx0<wx0<wx0<wx0 
your brother

 ttn0ttn0ttn0ttn0
the wife of

  Bstd Bstd Bstd Bstd
to take

     KlKlKlKl
to you

     +yl4+yl4+yl4+yl4
it is lawful

     fdfdfdfd
that not

     fwfwfwfw
and not

    hl=qmlhl=qmlhl=qmlhl=qml
to kill him

    twhtwhtwhtwh
was

     NybcwNybcwNybcwNybcw
and desiring

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  twhtwhtwhtwh
was

  0myxl0myxl0myxl0myxl
a threat

  0ydwrh 0ydwrh 0ydwrh 0ydwrh 
Herodia

L9L9L9L9
because

     NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     LxdLxdLxdLxd
afraid

  rygrygrygryg
for

  Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh Sdwrh
Herodus

    .20   twhtwhtwhtwh
was

  0xk4m 0xk4m 0xk4m 0xk4m 
able

0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  r=nmwr=nmwr=nmwr=nmw
and he protect

  04ydqw  04ydqw  04ydqw  04ydqw
and holy

  0qydz0qydz0qydz0qydz
righteous

  whwhwhwh
he was

  0rbgd0rbgd0rbgd0rbgd
that a man

  0wh0wh0wh0wh  (dyd (dyd (dyd (dyd
he knew

   ty0mysbwty0mysbwty0mysbwty0mysbw
and gladly

  db9wdb9wdb9wdb9w
and did [these things]

 hlhlhlhl
him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

     (m4(m4(m4(m4
listen to

     F0ygswF0ygswF0ygswF0ygsw
and in many things

  hl hl hl hl 
him

SdwrhSdwrhSdwrhSdwrh
Herodus

    dkdkdkdk
when

    09ydy09ydy09ydy09ydy
notable

    0mwy0mwy0mwy0mwy
a day

    0whw0whw0whw0whw
and there was

    .21    hlhlhlhl
him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh  (m4  (m4  (m4  (m4 
heard

04rlw04rlw04rlw04rlw
and heads

  0krylyklw0krylyklw0krylyklw0krylyklw
and captains

  Yhwnbrwrl  Yhwnbrwrl  Yhwnbrwrl  Yhwnbrwrl
for his nobles

  0wh0wh0wh0wh  db9db9db9db9
gave

  Fym4x Fym4x Fym4x Fym4x
a banquet

  hdlyhdlyhdlyhdly  tybb tybb tybb tybb 
on his birthday

     trp4wtrp4wtrp4wtrp4w
and pleased

  tdqrtdqrtdqrtdqr
[and] danced

  0ydwrhd0ydwrhd0ydwrhd0ydwrhd
of Herodia

  htrbhtrbhtrbhtrb
the daughter

  tl9wtl9wtl9wtl9w
and entered

    .22  fylgdfylgdfylgdfylgd
of Galeela

0klm0klm0klm0klm
the king

            rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    hm9hm9hm9hm9
with him

      NykymsdNykymsdNykymsdNykymsd
who were reclining

   Nyly0lw Nyly0lw Nyly0lw Nyly0lw
and those

   Sdwrhl Sdwrhl Sdwrhl Sdwrhl
Herodus

        hlhlhlhl
<him>

      Lt0wLt0wLt0wLt0w
and I will give [it]

  Ytn0 Ytn0 Ytn0 Ytn0
you

  0ybcd0ybcd0ybcd0ybcd
that desire

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

     YnmYnmYnmYnm
from me

  Yl04 Yl04 Yl04 Yl04
ask

     Fyl=lFyl=lFyl=lFyl=l
to the girl
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Lt0Lt0Lt0Lt0
I will give

     Nyl04tdNyl04tdNyl04tdNyl04td
that you ask

     MdmdMdmdMdmdMdmd
that anything

  hlhlhlhl
to her

  0myw0myw0myw0myw
and he swore

    .23    Ykl  Ykl  Ykl  Ykl 
to you

0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w0rm0w
and said

        tqpntqpntqpntqpn
departed

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
she

    .24   YtwklmdYtwklmdYtwklmdYtwklmd
of my kingdom

  hglplhglplhglplhglpl
half

     0md90md90md90md9
up to

     YklYklYklYkl
to you

       NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
of Yukhanan

  h4rh4rh4rh4r
the head

  hlhlhlhl
to her

  0rm00rm00rm00rm0
she said

     Yhwyl040Yhwyl040Yhwyl040Yhwyl040
should I ask of him

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

  hm0lhm0lhm0lhm0l
to her mother

0klm0klm0klm0klm
the king

  twltwltwltwl
to

     Fwly=bbFwly=bbFwly=bbFwly=bb
with diligence

  tl9tl9tl9tl9
she entered

  0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and immediately

    .25  0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m
the baptizer

  L9 L9 L9 L9
on

      YlYlYlYl
to me

      LttdLttdLttdLttd
that you give

  F94 F94 F94 F94  0dhb0dhb0dhb0dhb
right now

   0n00n00n00n0
I

    0ybc0ybc0ybc0ybc
desire

  hlhlhlhl
to him

         0rm0w 0rm0w 0rm0w 0rm0w 
and said

  hlhlhlhl
<him>

    tyrkwtyrkwtyrkwtyrkw
and it made sad

    .26   0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m0ndm9m
the baptizer

     NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
of Yukhanan

  h4rh4rh4rh4r
the head

  0knyp0knyp0knyp0knyp
a platter

    0kyms0kyms0kyms0kyms
the guests

       L=mwL=mwL=mwL=mw
and because of

       FmwmFmwmFmwmFmwm
the oaths

   Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
but

      L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

   0klml0klml0klml0klml
the king

     YgsYgsYgsYgs
very much

0klm0klm0klm0klm
the king

    rd4rd4rd4rd4
sent

    0dxm0dxm0dxm0dxm
immediately

       f0f0f0f0
rather

    .27  hyzlgndhyzlgndhyzlgndhyzlgnd
to deny her

  0bc0bc0bc0bc
he desired

  f  f  f  f 
not

    NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
of Yukhanan

   h4rh4rh4rh4r
the head

     FyndFyndFyndFynd
that he should bring

        dqpwdqpwdqpwdqpw
and commanded

  0r=lqwps0  0r=lqwps0  0r=lqwps0  0r=lqwps0  
the executioner

  0rys00rys00rys00rys0  tybtybtybtyb
in prison

       NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
of Yukhanan

                h4rh4rh4rh4r
the head

    hqsphqsphqsphqsp
[and] cut off

                Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and he went

       YhwYhwYhwYhw
and that

       Fyl=lFyl=lFyl=lFyl=l
to the girl

       BhywBhywBhywBhyw
and gave it

  0knypb0knypb0knypb0knypb
on a platter

     Yty0wYty0wYty0wYty0w
and he brought it

    .28

 wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and they came

  Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

  w9m4ww9m4ww9m4ww9m4w
and heard

    .29  hm0lhm0lhm0lhm0l
to her mother

  tbhytbhytbhytbhy
gave it

  Fyl=  Fyl=  Fyl=  Fyl= 
girl

w4nkt0ww4nkt0ww4nkt0ww4nkt0w
and were gathered

    .30    0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq0rwbq  tybbtybbtybbtybb
in a sepulchre

  wmswwmswwmswwmsw
and placed it

  hdl4hdl4hdl4hdl4
his corpse

  wlq4wlq4wlq4wlq4
and took

    wdb9dwdb9dwdb9dwdb9d
that they had done

  0m0m0m0m
thing

     LkLkLkLk
every

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  wrm0wwrm0wwrm0wwrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  twltwltwltwl
around

  0xyl40xyl40xyl40xyl4
the apostles

JwklJwklJwklJwkl  wtwtwtwt
come

         JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .31    wpl0dwpl0dwpl0dwpl0d
that they had taught

  0m0m0m0m
thing

     LkwLkwLkwLkw
and every
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rygrygrygryg
for

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
was

  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there

     LylqLylqLylqLylq
a little

  wxyntt0wwxyntt0wwxyntt0wwxyntt0w
and rest

  Nydwxlb Nydwxlb Nydwxlb Nydwxlb
alone

  0rbdl0rbdl0rbdl0rbdl
into the desert

     Lz0nLz0nLz0nLz0n
let us go

   f  f  f  f  P0 P0 P0 P0 
not even

   0rt00rt00rt00rt0
place

   Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
they

   0wh0wh0wh0wh  tylwtylwtylwtylw
and had no

     Nyt0wNyt0wNyt0wNyt0w
and coming

     Nylz0dNylz0dNylz0dNylz0d
who were going

  00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 
many

JwhydwxlbJwhydwxlbJwhydwxlbJwhydwxlb
by themselves

  Fnypsb Fnypsb Fnypsb Fnypsb
in a boat

  0brwx0brwx0brwx0brwx
deserted

  0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l0rt0l
to a place

  wlz0wwlz0wwlz0wwlz0w
and they departed

  .32  Lk0ml Lk0ml Lk0ml Lk0ml 
to eat

          w9dwt40ww9dwt40ww9dwt40ww9dwt40w
and they recognized

     Nylz0Nylz0Nylz0Nylz0
they were going

  dkdkdkdk
while

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  wzxwwzxwwzxwwzxw
and <they> saw

    .33

NmtlNmtlNmtlNmtl
to that place

  Yhwmdq Yhwmdq Yhwmdq Yhwmdq
before him

     FnydmFnydmFnydmFnydm
the cities

  Nyhlk  Nyhlk  Nyhlk  Nyhlk
all

     NmNmNmNm
from

  w=hrw=hrw=hrw=hr
they ran

  04bybw04bybw04bybw04bybw
and by land

  Jwn0    Jwn0    Jwn0    Jwn0  
them

              Mxrt0wMxrt0wMxrt0wMxrt0w
and he had compassion

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

  0zx0zx0zx0zx
[and] saw

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and went out

    .34

0y9r0y9r0y9r0y9r
shepherd

  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl  tyldtyldtyldtyld
who had no

    0br9l0br9l0br9l0br9l
sheep

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

       NymddNymddNymddNymdd
for they resembling

  Jwhyl9   Jwhyl9   Jwhyl9   Jwhyl9 
on them

 0nd90nd90nd90nd9
the time

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
it became

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .35     F0ygsF0ygsF0ygsF0ygs
many things

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  wplmlwplmlwplmlwplml
to teach

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

     Yr4wYr4wYr4wYr4w
and he begin

 0nhd0nhd0nhd0nhd
this

    hlhlhlhl
to him

    Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

    Yhwdymlt   Yhwdymlt   Yhwdymlt   Yhwdymlt
his disciples

    htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

  wbrqwbrqwbrqwbrq
drew near

  00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 
late

  Jwlz0nd Jwlz0nd Jwlz0nd Jwlz0nd
to go

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

     Yr4Yr4Yr4Yr4
dismiss

    .36  YgsYgsYgsYgs
is late

  0nd9w0nd9w0nd9w0nd9w
and the time

  whwhwhwh
is

  0brwx  0brwx  0brwx  0brwx
barren

  0rt0  0rt0  0rt0  0rt0  
place

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
for themselves

     JwnbznwJwnbznwJwnbznwJwnbznw
and let them buy

  0yrwqlw0yrwqlw0yrwqlw0yrwqlw
and into the villages

     NyrdxdNyrdxdNyrdxdNyrdxd
surrounding

  0srwg0l0srwg0l0srwg0l0srwg0l
into the fields

rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

    whwhwhwh
he

    .37   Lk0mlLk0mlLk0mlLk0ml
to eat

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
anything

  rygrygrygryg
for

     Jwhl  tylJwhl  tylJwhl  tylJwhl  tyl
they do not have

  0mxl 0mxl 0mxl 0mxl 
bread

      Lz0nLz0nLz0nLz0n
should we go

        hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

     S9lmlS9lmlS9lmlS9lml
something to eat

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

  wbhwbhwbhwbh
give

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  Nys9l Nys9l Nys9l Nys9l
to eat

   Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

            LtnwLtnwLtnwLtnw
and give

   0mxl0mxl0mxl0mxl
[worth of] bread

   Nyrnyd Nyrnyd Nyrnyd Nyrnyd
Denarii

            Nyt0mdNyt0mdNyt0mdNyt0md
two hundred

     NbznNbznNbznNbzn
and buy

   Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl  ty0ty0ty0ty0 
you have

   Nymxl Nymxl Nymxl Nymxl
bread

  0mk0mk0mk0mk
how much

  wzxwzxwzxwzx
see

  wlzwlzwlzwlz
go

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  whwhwhwh
he

    .38
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  Nyrtw Nyrtw Nyrtw Nyrtw
and two

    Nymxl Nymxl Nymxl Nymxl
bread

  04mx04mx04mx04mx
five [loaves of]

        hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

  wzxwzxwzxwzx
they saw

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

  0krh 0krh 0krh 0krh 
here

Nykms NykmsNykms NykmsNykms NykmsNykms Nykms
by groups

  $nlkl $nlkl $nlkl $nlkl
everyone

  Jwkmsnd Jwkmsnd Jwkmsnd Jwkmsnd
to seat

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

  dqpwdqpwdqpwdqpw
and he commanded

    .39   Nynwn Nynwn Nynwn Nynwn 
fish

   00m 00m 00m 00m  00md00md00md00md
of hundreds

    Nykms    Nykms    Nykms    Nykms  Nykms Nykms Nykms Nykms
by groups

    wkmts0wwkmts0wwkmts0wwkmts0w
and they sat

      .40    0bs90bs90bs90bs9
the grass

  L9  L9  L9  L9 
upon

  Nyrtw Nyrtw Nyrtw Nyrtw
and two

  Nymxl Nymxl Nymxl Nymxl
bread

  04mx04mx04mx04mx
five [loaves of]

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
those

     BsnwBsnwBsnwBsnw
and he took

    .41  Ny4mxNy4mxNy4mxNy4mx  Ny4mxdw  Ny4mxdw  Ny4mxdw  Ny4mxdw 
and fifties

BhywBhywBhywBhyw
and gave it

        0mxl0mxl0mxl0mxl
the bread

  0cqw0cqw0cqw0cqw
and broke

     <rbw<rbw<rbw<rbw
and blessed

  0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b
into heaven

  rxwrxwrxwrxw
and he looked

  Nynwn  Nynwn  Nynwn  Nynwn 
fish

 wglpwglpwglpwglp
they divided

  Nynwn Nynwn Nynwn Nynwn
fish

  Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt Nyrt
two

     JwnhwJwnhwJwnhwJwnhw
and those

            JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
before them

  Jwmysnd Jwmysnd Jwmysnd Jwmysnd
to place

     YhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltl
to his disciples

 wlq4wwlq4wwlq4wwlq4w
and they took up

    .43  w9bsww9bsww9bsww9bsw
and were satisfied

  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

  wlk0wwlk0wwlk0wwlk0w
and ate

    .42   Jwhlkl  Jwhlkl  Jwhlkl  Jwhlkl 
to all

  Jwhyty0Jwhyty0Jwhyty0Jwhyty0
there

    .44  0nwn0nwn0nwn0nwn
fish

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and of

     NylmNylmNylmNylm dkdkdkdk
full

  Nynypwq Nynypwq Nynypwq Nynypwq
baskets

  rs9rtrs9rtrs9rtrs9rt
twelve

  0ycq0ycq0ycq0ycq
the fragments

  Nyrbg Nyrbg Nyrbg Nyrbg
men

             Nypl0Nypl0Nypl0Nypl0
thousand

    04mx04mx04mx04mx
five

    0mxl0mxl0mxl0mxl
bread

     wlk0dwlk0dwlk0dwlk0d
of those who ate

     Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

     FnypslFnypslFnypslFnypsl
into the boat

   Jwqsnd  Jwqsnd  Jwqsnd  Jwqsnd
to go up

   Yhwdymltl  Yhwdymltl  Yhwdymltl  Yhwdymltl
his disciples

   cl0cl0cl0cl0
he urged

  0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and immediately

    .45

   0r40r40r40r4
dismissed

  d9d9d9d9
while

         0dyc0dyc0dyc0dyc-tybltybltybltybl
to Beth-Saida

  0rb9l0rb9l0rb9l0rb9l
to the opposite [shore]

  Yhwmdq Yhwmdq Yhwmdq Yhwmdq
before him

  Jwlz0nw  Jwlz0nw  Jwlz0nw  Jwlz0nw 
and to go

0rw=l0rw=l0rw=l0rw=l
to a mountain

     Lz0Lz0Lz0Lz0
he went

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

  0r40r40r40r4
he dismissed

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .46    04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
the crowds

  wh wh wh wh 
he

twh twh twh twh  hyty0hyty0hyty0hyty0
was

    Fnyps Fnyps Fnyps Fnyps
the boat

    04mr04mr04mr04mr
evening

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
came

    dkdkdkdk
when

    .47   wylcml wylcml wylcml wylcml 
to pray

Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
them

  0zxw0zxw0zxw0zxw
and he saw

  .48  09r009r009r009r0
land

  L9 L9 L9 L9
on

  Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb
was alone

  whwwhwwhwwhw
and he

  0my0my0my0my
the sea

  t9cmt9cmt9cmt9cm
in the midst of

 Fr=mbwFr=mbwFr=mbwFr=mbw
and in the watch

         twhtwhtwhtwh
was

  Jwhlbqwl Jwhlbqwl Jwhlbqwl Jwhlbqwl
against them

  rygrygrygryg
for

  0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
the wind

     NydrNydrNydrNydr
rowing

  dkdkdkdk
while

  Nyqnt4md  Nyqnt4md  Nyqnt4md  Nyqnt4md 
straining
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      0ym0ym0ym0ym
the water

  L9 L9 L9 L9
on

  Klhm Klhm Klhm Klhm
walking

  dkdkdkdk
while

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Jwhtwl  Jwhtwl  Jwhtwl  Jwhtwl
to them

  F0 F0 F0 F0
came

  0ylld0ylld0ylld0ylld
of the night

  Fy9ybr  Fy9ybr  Fy9ybr  Fy9ybr 
fourth

KlhmdKlhmdKlhmdKlhmd
walking

  Yhw0zx Yhw0zx Yhw0zx Yhw0zx
saw him

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

    .49  Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
them

  rb9ndrb9ndrb9ndrb9nd
to pass by

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

  0bcw0bcw0bcw0bcw
and he desired

  fgd fgd fgd fgd
false

    whwhwhwh
it was

    0wzxd0wzxd0wzxd0wzxd
that a vision

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to themselves

   wrbswwrbswwrbswwrbsw
and they thought

  0ym0ym0ym0ym
the water

  L9  L9  L9  L9 
on

wlxdwwlxdwwlxdwwlxdw
and were afraid

    Yhw0zx Yhw0zx Yhw0zx Yhw0zx
saw him

    rygrygrygryg
for

       JwhlkJwhlkJwhlkJwhlk
all of them

    .50   w9qww9qww9qww9qw
and they cried out

    0n0  0n00n0  0n00n0  0n00n0  0n0
it is I

    wbblt0 wbblt0 wbblt0 wbblt0 
have courage

        JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  Jwhm9 Jwhm9 Jwhm9 Jwhm9
to them

     LlmLlmLlmLlm
he spoke

  ht94 rbw ht94 rbw ht94 rbw ht94 rbw 
and at once

tyl4wtyl4wtyl4wtyl4w
and ceased

     FnypslFnypslFnypslFnypsl
into the boat

  Jwhtwl  Jwhtwl  Jwhtwl  Jwhtwl
with them

     QlswQlswQlswQlsw
and he climbed up

    .51  JwlxdtJwlxdtJwlxdtJwlxdt
do have fear

  f  f  f  f 
not

Jwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnb
among themselves

        NyryhtwNyryhtwNyryhtwNyryhtw
and astonished

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

      NyrmdtmNyrmdtmNyrmdtmNyrmdtm
they marvelling

      B=wB=wB=wB=w
and greatly

  0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
the wind

       0mxl0mxl0mxl0mxl
[miracle of] the bread

      NmNmNmNm
from

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
had

   wlkts0wlkts0wlkts0wlkts0
they gained insight

  rygrygrygryg
for

     ffff
neither

    .52

wrb9wrb9wrb9wrb9
they had crossed

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .53    0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     Yb9mYb9mYb9mYb9m
confused

     JwhbldJwhbldJwhbldJwhbld
their heart

        L=mL=mL=mL=m
because

  wh wh wh wh 
that

  wqpnwqpnwqpnwqpn
they departed

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

  .54   rsngdrsngdrsngdrsngd
of Genesar

  09r0l09r0l09r0l09r0l
to the land

  wt0wt0wt0wt0
they came

  0rb90rb90rb90rb9
[to] the other side

0rt00rt00rt00rt0
the place

       Y4n0Y4n0Y4n0Y4n0
the people of

    Yhwlkts0 Yhwlkts0 Yhwlkts0 Yhwlkts0
recognized him

    ht94ht94ht94ht94  rbrbrbrb
at once

    Fnyps Fnyps Fnyps Fnyps
the boat

            NmNmNmNm
from

  Nyly0lNyly0lNyly0lNyly0l
those

    wytymlwytymlwytymlwytyml
to bring

         wyr4wwyr4wwyr4wwyr4w
and began

   Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

    09r009r009r009r0
region

    hlkbhlkbhlkbhlkb
into all

  w=hrww=hrww=hrww=hrw
and they ran

    .55

Ny9m4dNy9m4dNy9m4dNy9m4d
they heard

  0ky0l0ky0l0ky0l0ky0l
to wherever

  Fsr9b Fsr9b Fsr9b Fsr9b
on pallets

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

  Nylyq4  Nylyq4  Nylyq4  Nylyq4
carrying

  dkdkdkdk
while

  Nydyb9 Nydyb9 Nydyb9 Nydyb9  ty04ybd ty04ybd ty04ybd ty04ybd 
who were very ill

 0yrwql0yrwql0yrwql0yrwql
into the villages

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

     L09dL09dL09dL09d
that he entered

  0ky0w0ky0w0ky0w0ky0w
and wherever

    .56   Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d Yhwty0d
that he was

  wwh wwh wwh wwh 
had

wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny9bwNy9bwNy9bwNy9bw
and they entreating

  0hyrk0hyrk0hyrk0hyrk
the sick

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

  Nymys Nymys Nymys Nymys
placed

  0qw4b0qw4b0qw4b0qw4b
in the streets

  Fnydmlw Fnydmlw Fnydmlw Fnydmlw
and cities
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    Jwhlkw Jwhlkw Jwhlkw Jwhlkw
and all of

             JwbrqnJwbrqnJwbrqnJwbrqn
they might touch

  h4wbldh4wbldh4wbldh4wbld
of his clothing

    0pnkl0pnkl0pnkl0pnkl
the edge

       Np0dNp0dNp0dNp0d
that even

    hnm hnm hnm hnm 
him

wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

    Nys0tm   Nys0tm   Nys0tm   Nys0tm
healed

    hlhlhlhl
him

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

         NybrqdNybrqdNybrqdNybrqd
who touching

  Nyly0   Nyly0   Nyly0   Nyly0  
those


